9 Reid Court, Yass

5

DREAM HOME!

$575,000

Positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac sits this huge 300m2 (approx), five bedroom, two bathroom home
perfect for any large family or those who entertain and require a little extra space.

ID# 11333100481

Upon arrival, you will notice the beautifully landscaped front gardens.
Inside, the welcoming front entrance showcases the large formal lounge and dining room. The spacious
floor plan incorporates two additional separate living spaces, and offers a wonderful open plan kitchen,
lounge and dining area.
The gourmet kitchen serves as a chef’s paradise! With plenty of cupboard space, quality stainless steel
appliances including gas cooking, this will no doubt serve as the heart of your home.
The living area and formal dining extend out onto the great sized alfresco area, making it the perfect
entertainer's home!
Five large bedrooms provide more than ample sleeping quarters. The master king size bedroom has the
luxury of a walk through wardrobe and a spacious ensuite bathroom with a double vanity.
Three bedrooms boast built in robes while the fifth bedroom could easily be used as a home office or
guest room.
Other welcome features include ducted gas heating and reverse cycle heating/cooling, a water tank and
quality window treatments and floor coverings throughout.
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Suffice to say, this is one of Yass's stand out properties. Come visit for yourself and see what this quality
home has to offer.
Features Include:
• Five bedrooms
• Two bathrooms
• Three living areas, two dining areas
• Huge covered outdoor entertaining
• Kitchen with gas cooking, plenty of storage and dishwasher
• Ducted gas heating
• Reverse cycle heating/cooling
• Double remote control garage with internal access
• Water tank
• Fully landscaped gardens
House Size: 260m2 (plus 40m2 garage) approx
The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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